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would be better used ae a bond of Union be
tween the different provinces than In eerryi 
troops
Ulused 
under

to organise a third rebellion « they,

*»* a rraitlon^Z to wht‘h w

submerge the dissenters; publie opinion dltlooa on whloh the coturtry can be put upon a 
without doubt would support the eôvern- ?°»d and lasting baalq. Vfh* gprtksr gave the 
ment in thi. -T—“ uP.j P i? house to understand that he would voU with îü»»ii J ,iî* He stood up 1er the the government on all questions but the
loyalty of the Quebec people and said that execution. This is a algnifleant statement, and 
whether they shouldered their rifle on the *°“*?•*•* tLha L*wreooe er on the banks M^Und^y^Kil^t a.'who'Soimd, ls « 
ofthe Saskatchewan they shouldered It in Canadian Frenchman and a rood talker. He 
defense of law and order and not in a rebel. » clear, sensi-
llous cause. [Hear, hear.l The speaker m X ?“> and moderate
haulwl Mr. Laurier over the coals for hi. ' £ _ j S^rii. oTÎEÎÏSS
treasonable utterance! at the greet Montreal CSX ÉRÊf^S religion we hear so
meettog, contrasting them with the loyalty TSL " W? P*?ch ?l».^hÎ5h Ü^doH^™liTk,:Kvtovhim,r^œ!D!: ^Ljafc
tor of tbs crown in the Mapkensle ad minis- ores, of the Domln-
tration. The * French claimed no special ton. Although a oon-
privileges and wanted no law. differ

k,0m.v n0*®, ,del,tr oa% ,*° otber Sfe for “ts^dolent
oltoeee in the Dominion. ["That a eound," - L wm Y"* articles lest fall 
echoed a member on the rear bench]. It ' w threatening that con-,
w“ * «Ijtoke t* suppose the people riunRU a. landut “SgFgJJ”" £
lv~We” “ ***** Wi‘h ^ taken ip^sflh. French CmadiL. The
movement............................ -\ conduct of seme Quebec papers was

Mr. Laurier had denied that there was equally reprehensible. L‘Electeur called
“MZ ^h:.oh^lTù
P*. y Çî° , ^ what about his of blood on their heart* Revenpe'on who? he
being offered the leadership of that party, would ask. It could only be on other people in
»d°uw“.to ^RiéTwunever représentative ^p,?ŒSdt
of their raU.RU[HW«rr.”^rPK:“tawh; &TO25M^oo^£n55,1

should the people of Qaebee regard his ease “ » martyr- Did he represent the French 
aa their case? Sir Adolnhe now hrnnoht nn cause i Did he die for the French cauee I No.a persona! matte. In ^oeotion^^ KrdTSWs&Xitt 

banquet tendered to him at Winnipeg, and [Hear, hear.] He did not even represent t he whloh4he -tomber for Belleohare. referred ^^^hSMnS^th^W *“

put to death. Mr. 
outspoken in his t 
time strong In hla sn 
lng the law to take its Course.“Mr. Guay (Levis) then argued to empty 
benches for an hour In French that Riel was 
Insane and therefore should not have bean 
executed.
yMr. Mackintosh moved the adjournment of 

The house adf onreed at 12 &

tbbft of rroistrr mn lmtxbrb.allowed EISIFEIGIS IS 9EV TOBK A SOCIETY WITH A OMF1CIT. TIE HOURS OF P0LLI18.:E W A Festal «facial. After Sixteen lean’ Ber- 
vlee. Taras Thief.

St, Thomas, Oat., March 1&—For some 
time past registered and other letters 
paaaipg through this postoffies have been 
reported missing. Inspector Barker arrlAd 
in this olty yesterday and held an investiga
tion, during which evidence was elicited 
whioh pointed to strongly to Geo. W, 
Boggs, the deputy postmaster, as the guilty 
party that be Wally confessed to the In- 
specter to having stolen a number of regis
tered letter and forged a postoffice order. 
He was arrested and arraigned for trial 
to-<t»y. Inspector Barker being present to 
prosecute. D. I, Donohoe, the county 
attorney, appeared for the orown and J. H. 
Coyne for the accused. The first charge 
was theft of a letter, registered at Aylmer 
on Feb. 12 by MoDermld & Price, addressed 
to B, W, HUI, Klngsmlll, contain
ing $24. Boggs pleaded guilty. He 
was then charged with steeling a letter 
registered at St. Thomas on Get. 19th, 
1886, by Ira J>, Stevens, add reseed.to the 
Merchants' bank,London, containing$64.36. 
Prisoner again pleaded guilty. The next 
oherge wes that of steeling a letter regia» 
tend at Brownsville on Nov. 28, 1886, by 
Thoa. H, Woods, addressed to E. Me- 
Ularmld, Dation, containing $60. Again 
guilty was recorded. The last charge was 
stealing a letter registered at Hlghgate on 
February 23, 1886. by Jas. Stollker, ad
dressed to Crocker A 8on, St. Thomas, 
talnleg $60. To this, the prisoner also 
pleaded guilty. The charge of forging the 
postoffice order was not pressed. The mag
istrate remanded him until tô-morrow for

Auul Beetles of the Toronto Mertteml- 
. «Ural Association.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Hor
ticultural sooiety was held last night in the 
pavilion- Present were Hon. G. W. 
Allan, president, in the chair, Henry 
Pella#, Aid, Sanndera, James Flam
ing, A. Simmers, Hugh Miller, Dr. J. G. 
Hod gins, A. McLean Howard and George 
Gonldlng.

The secretary-treasurer's report showed 
the year’s disbursements to have been $1670 
in exons of the receipts. The deficit had 
been made up by the secretary-treasurer, 
Mr. Pellatt, to whom the amount was still 
owing. The report was passed.

The annual report stated that the general 
condition of the gardens had been quite up 
to that ef last year,but held that the society 
should be able to shew tome progress in 
adding to the attractions.

The lack of funds necessary to add to 
the number and- variety of the plante was 
to be regretted. Thegeaaon for tbs deficit 
was that the hope of gbe directors for an 
increased grant from the corporation had 
Been disappointed- The report was 
dwelled.

The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : President, Hon. G, W, 
Allan; vice president* Wm. Elliott and 
Col. Gray, M.P.P.t aeoretary-treasurer, 
Henry Pellet! ; directors, Jas. Fleming, J, 
E. Ellis, jr., George (Adding, George Les
lie, sr.,-E. A. Scudding, A. Simmers, George 
Leslie, jr., Hugh Miller, Walter 8. Lee, 
Wm. Qooderham, H. P. Dwight, George 
Gooderham, fl. 8. Northrop and Dr. J. G. 
Hodgins; auditors, A. Mldgley and John 
Maasay; .delegates to the Provincial Agri
cultural association, Jas. Fleming and 
George Leslie, jr. ; delegatee to Fruit Grow
ers' association, Hon. G. W. Allan and Jas. 
Fleming; delegates to the Industrial Exhibi
tion association, Wt 8. Lee and Henry 
Pella#,
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**® **''•■* Oonsieander ef the Teltleenrs 
WerkfA Into a Beilin* raaslen—sense 
Tew leeenveulent Tel,gram..

Orrawa, March 18.—The Biel debate 
antosad on Ita seoend week to-day, with 
hnditalniahed Inhere# The galleries wsto 
WeU filled at both etttlnga. Sir Adolphe 
Caron spoke for two hours in bis beat form. 
He gave Mr. Amyot a terrible dressing 
down. Bolter Desjardins had his -nay for 
pearly aa long. He told the liberals they 
eonld not look on him for a pernament 
ailianoe with them. Mr. Landry, of Kent, 
H.B., followed.

After routine Mr. Taylor (South Leeds 
“4 Grenville) naked if there

The Ha» Bakes a On Want of the Chief 
el Beieetlvee and Finds Mlnsseir In Jlall

■Twenty Thoasaad
A Bather Ball Bay—Br. Mewal’s Omnibus 

Bill again In OnstaUUe—The Hamel- 
»al Committee.

The local legislature commenced to pat In 
another dull day at three o'clock yesterday 
afternoon.

A bill to incorporate thy South Essex gun 
olub (Morin) and one respecting free grants 
and homeateade to actual settlers In the dis- 

-triot of Being River were reed a third time 
and passed. The house then went into 
committee to consider the consolidation of 
the Separate Soboola sots. After some time 
the committee rose and asked leave to ait 
again.

The honaenext went Into oomeqlttoeon the 
Attorney-General's bill to further Improve 
the law. Mr. Meredith opposed an amend
ment to the Ontario Joint Stook Companies’ 
I?**®.". ?£•“* ,0** whi°h Mid that the 
rrovlnolal Secretary was not bound to sign 
a certificate Increasing the stook of any 
oompany. He held that this was directed

^®5m ‘l00* îf,0L“T tore which la hew 
Mr# ®,rdJr «ocnaed Mr. Mere

dith of being very anxious to make a point 
against the government. He said the 
hon. gentleman displayed great ability In 
mànafftotttring thunder.

The evening session was spent In commit- 
toe on wveral bills. The clause In the 
Franchise and Representation aor, which 
say, that on the day of poUIng any work
man may absent himself from hla employ
ment from 12 until 2 o'clock without suffer- 
lug any reduction of wages for so doing, 
was objeoted to. Mr. Meredith thought it 
Wonld be better to prolong the thna for 
voting until 8 o'clock. Mr. Creighton 
proposed that the day of election should be 
proclaimed a public holiday, and that would 
settle the difficulty, Mr. Ermatluger moved 
to extend the hours for voting from 9 in the 
morning until 8 o'clock l£ the evening. 
This was lest and the clause carried. An 
adjournment was made at il. IS,

The Municipal Committee.
In the Mnnioipal committee ola

r ■\1872. Pell are the Wee.$il« Nbw York, March 18.—Alderman Henry 
W, Jaohne was arrested to-day and taken 
to police headquarters charged with bribery. 
He subsequently confessed that he got 
$20.000 for bis vote on the Broadway rail
way MIL

Inspector Byrne» told Ms story of the 
■tops that led up to the arrest pf Aid. 
Jaehne, after the alderman had been com
mitted. It was a most extraordinary story, 
though much more was left unsaid than was 
told by the ohlef of deteoÿvea. In course of ten 
months' Intimacy with the Inspector, whom he

,IH Riel
....... $10 52
»f assets will M R
, $1,406,9»
. 1,138,»}
, $ 26A7»
ng Hireetof,

4

f - |>I Ilv en of the fib- 
it the City HiH, 
day March. 1886. 
or till) hearing of 
iteln that behalf 
iposed local lro-» 
assessment of the 
timed lately bene» 
>rte of the Gftftr

\ ■■BVHppapi.. , were aay 
and how many petitions mat Orange 
lodges to the government praying that the esn- 
tence of death passed upon Louis Kiel for high 
treason be pot commuted, and if any from 
what lodges, and where eltuatel Were there 
any and how many copies of resolutions sent 
to the government peered by either the grand 

^toiet. county or private 
JpQBte to ÿxe Samo effect and if any by what 

L % * lodgec, and where were they located ?
. à..^rVGhs^lwkU. **** no petlti 

KtatasSîî®**** government from 
anaiureioatttetione. The only documenta that 
game to his department were a letter from an 

Emitting certain representation» from 
1<5ge. two petitions from the North-

mation of the return The World 
«• P• spoken of was the mem- 

■j* Toronto. The correspondence

teÎTu^vmXin,4rato“o1<tt
all about the big sieaL When nothing more 
remained to be told Inspector Byrnes dropped 
the mask of a confidential friend and assuming 
the character of the official had the alderman locked up.

Byrnes one day rent for Jaohne and the lat
ter. he said, "came on Wednesday, and In the 
course of aa Interview lasting for hours he told 
me all about hie share ta ithe Broadway rail
way steal. I had two of my men posted where 
they could hear everythlnd that was said with
out being seen. Jaohne «ah, got $20,000 for 
his vote on the Bropdstay franchise. He 
toM me hew he got « and bow mnoh 
he bad gutter other railway franchisee.how the sums were paid ancLm 
the other aldermen who

Ii

walk.
from King 
Lane. The Ior resolutionsthe proposed

AYE
llarenoe St from 
and, a distance oc 
le cost via. $86»
1 properties front) 
edar Block ltoad-i 
i King street to 
pproximate cost 
. on tlie several 
led roadway. )
from Welllngtoa' 
inproxiiuale coat 
the several props 
iwer. • .

more. He named 
, . . „ . , been bribed, andvolunteered the Information that there of them 

Who had invested in real toute or business In 
Which the money might show on enquiry had 
since the senate investigation began bad 
a certain lawyer go over their books 
and fix them so that it would appear 
all right when their Jura should come. 
?-C!1?,e.ï1Jdinoidentally dbrlng the Interview that It things got much hotter he was going to 
Skip the town. I presume.be thought I wan his 
good friend. I thought enough of him anyhow 
to have him looked afteri closely that night. 
Up to 10 o'clock this mogning two detectives 
were on his track all the lima. At that hour 
I made my report to the district-attorney and 
moeived a warrant for his arrest W'hilo I was 
in Mr. Martino's office I saw Jaohne going 
through the City Hall park, followed by two 
of my detectives. I sent detective Reilly outs* srataz"1 Jacha® “d

& -1■ Ob sentence. Boggs la a single man, has been 
employed in t|e postoffioe for sixteen years, 
and has heretofore berne a good oharaeter.being

!, and55
the gallows of Riel. His bneinese at Win- 

■eoonnti and

I®*°P^au-TS«v2OTTMV'TStot^Ot-

, Dt^^ BrR—Re Mel, I forward herewith 
by Orange body of West To-

u^SSpiMgïîosŒ
ourstolte,^ GoTe?A°£^&. 
Western District Orange Haul.

Oramremen of this district 
1 r, '©•P®0®J approach you. as our repre-

acte of violenoe. bloodshed and treason. We 
regret that ip so clear a case It should be neces- 
gmr to remind the government of their 
nfity nr the premiere, and express our 

on ‘his question, but the 
fÿ* that public meetings have been called in 
fever of Riot end- In defence of hie conduct in- 
Ibe lower pwtoco, and especially by Roman 
Catholics, aed taat most strenuous efforts 

by tliese parties and by Riel e friends to secure commutation of his sen
tence, renders it imperative upon us as a loyal 
and Protestant association that we should ex
press to the government our views and deep 
convictions on this subject The pardon of 
Riel was resorted to before. The exile of Riel 
from Canada was tried beforb. The 
honor of Riel was tried before, whim he prom
ised to never set foot in Canada again. And 
all have miserably failed. His murderous in
tentions have only been intensifying. Par- 
don tat emboldened himto treat British laws 
and British clemency with contempt and the 

lighter of loyal and law abiding British sub
ject* has been ten fold mote appaling than on 
the former occasions. Men lie buried there of

DOMIEIOM ARTILLERY ABOOCIAXIOM
of ministère In allow- Itne gauowa of Kiel. Hla be 

nipeg wai the settlement bf 
olafma arising out of the rebellion, and the 
dinner waa given by the Conservative asso
ciation there to the Minister of the Interior 

-and himself. J3e emphatically denied that 
he had given a pledge to the organizer 
of the. banquet that Riel would be 
executed, nor had he been naked. Reply
ing to the attacks upon him and hie col
leagues that they were infioenoed by 
Orangemen,’ end that they bad sacrificed 
their eonntry to that order, he said the 
return presented by Mr. Chapis^v that 
afternoon wodld show how far this was true. 
He then turned hla attention to Mr. Amyot, 
with a vWw of showing the latter his Incon
sistencies. ,

Annual Beetle* Yesterday nt Ottawa—Here 
■j lien of Officers.
- Ottawa, March 18.—The annual meet- 

tog of the Dominion artillery association 
was held this morning, the president, Lt.- 
CoL Oswald, In the ohnir. Among those 
present were the Governor-General and 
Major-General Middleton. Bis Excellency 
delivered an address congratulating the 
association on ita progress during the past 
year. In moving the adoption of the an
on*! report Capt. MoRae drew attention to 
a fqw needs of the artillery, amongst which 
were better eights for the guns and shelter 
plates for the gunners, to protect them 
against an ambowoade foe. It was 
announced that Major-General Middleton 
hgd contributed $26 to the funds for this 
year, and that the Hamilton Powder com
pany would contribute $100. The associa
tion rules were augmented by the addition 
of the provision that whenever an artillery 
aeeoclatlon is formed» for any of the 
provinces of the Dominion such en associa
tion «hall be entitled to affiliate with this 
association on the payment annually of 
$260 for aaoh battery composing such pro
vincial association. Lient.-Colonel Oswald 
was re-elected president, LienVCole. Stev
enson, F, B. Mobrey, H. Q. A. Peters, 
Quebec,.and Major Irving, P.E.L, were re
elected vioe-presidents. With the excep
tion of Lient.-Col, Peters, who replaces 
Lient Col. Gray, M.P.P., who wished to 
withdraw from office, the auditors were re
elected.

j Xfor 1
rram Wellington 

ipvroximate cceWi 
he several prop-'
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TUB BAI RRVRALB ITS BRCBBTS.

\*ve Bodies ef FeraenS tong Missing Fennd 
on the Breehleg Dp ef the 1er.

The breaking up of the ioe in the bay ha» 
.solved the mystery that surrounded the 
disappearance If two person* during the 
winter. Yesterday about 10 o’olook the 
body of John Cochrane, who had been 
employed by the Street railway

I -

a sear Fetilleas and other slattern.
Ottawa, March 18,-Mr. Innas presented a 

petition from Guelph city council praying that 
no further sums be paid towards the passages 
of immigrants tp Canada. ...

Another large petition signed by Toronto 
ladles waa presented by Mr. Chariton asking 
that reduction be made a criminal offence.

The government have leaned Instructions to 
the postmaster of the house of commons to stop 
all free parcels addressed to members of par
liament and charge parcel postage for the 
same. The privilege appears to have been abused.

A deputation Is here from Kingston after the 
new site on tlie government property for the Midland Central Fair association.

A lady in the speaker's gallery brought her 
crochet work with her to-night and kept her 
fingere busy as she listened to the debate- The 
house admired her industry.

:coat ou the south 
north side. , 
rth from Carl 
ing in rear of 1 
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TWO EOTMlt FVRQMUM ARRMBTBD. !

IseMmls In Their Kxtraevdlaary Career» 
—Crimea le Maay Cenatrlrs.

Niw York, March 18,—Gee. Wilke* and 
Joe Elliott, two notorious forgers, have been 
arrested In New York for defrauding the 
Commercial bank of Rochester, N.Y., out 
of $4600 en a forged draft. They are said 
to have obtained $83,000 from seven banka 
In the United States and Canada during last 
sommer and antnmn. Their mode of pro- 
eedure waa to open an office in a city, estab
lish business relations with a bank, deposit 
a forged draft and then draw against it. 
Both have had remarkable careers. Elliott, 
whose real name la Rlelly and who I* known 
as "Little Joe," began many years ago 
in this oity aa a sneak thief. He 
waa engaged with big Frank Mo- 
Coy and two

company
and who was last seen alive on Sunday, 
January 4, was found In the water at the 
foot of Sherbonrne street It had been 
there for probably’two months and a half. 
It waa taken to the morgue by Esplanade 
Constable Williams.

The other very sad eane la that of Miss 
Annie Alexander, about 26 years of age, a 
■t****1 of John Alexander of Alexander,Ulare 
A Cable, She left the house of C. Clarke, 
who keeps a fancy goods store at 426 Qneen 
street west, on the night of January 19, 
saying aha Intended visiting her relatives 
on Bathurst street She did not go there. 
Next day every possible effort waa mfd 
find her, but nothing definite could be 
oertained until yesterday, when her body 
waa found floating In one of the water lota 
at the Queen’s wharf. She was subjected 
to weakness df mind, and la supposed to 
have wandered down to the water’s edge 
and fallen in, aa the night waa dark. The 
remain» were taken. In charge by her friends 
and will be interred at ones.

IH $ of Mu
Clanoy’s bUI, providing that damages -envrd

*bo”ld.be oh"ged on the lend 
lleble for the cost of such dsnoeue, caused 
some discussion. The committee decided 
to remodel the danse and adjourned. In 
tne Law.Form committee the bill confirming 
the right of married women to transfer * 
property without their husband's 
waa reported.

83
T• e.-

Mr. Amyot, he waa proud to 
me %rltb his battalion to the 

the service of his ooontry, and 
had rent him letters and' telegrams, Whioh 
ha proposed to lay before the heme. In
stead of attacking the 9th battalion, 
been said, he, as Minister of Militia, had 
taken every opportunity of proclaiming hi» 
belief that the two French regiments would 
give aa good an account of them
selves aa any
“Why," said Sir Adolphe, "he 
to me i 'Many thanks for your 
kind words about the 9th battalion,’” 
and that everywhere one found the Minister 
and the department doing everything pos
sible for the troops. This was dated May 
19. If ever he returned home he wonld do 
hla utmost towards riving him (Sir Adolphe) 
praises for his efforts in behalf of the 
troops.

"He’s rewarding yen now,” exolaimed 
Mr. Hesson.

"Very good reason 1er hanging Riel,” 
said Mr. Amyot, who had been listening 
sullenly to those Sell-tala weeds.

The minister again quoted with tolling 
effect from another letteijwherein Mr. Amyot 
hoped the )roops would soon finish the thing 
ono# and forever. TAnd this is not ail,” 
continued the speaker. “After the Queen 
was pleased to oOnfer honor upon me, the 
hon. gentlemen cent me this telegram :

Hearty congratulations tor so weU deserved 
knighthood."

“What is the date of that T‘ asked Mr.
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aa had ooneent,

r“e a» ■ straw. 
A Scotch farmer was leading a eaif by » 

halter across a bridge ; bat on approaching 
tha rise ef the bridge the creature refused 
to move farther. The farmer, seeing the 
rural postman coming towards him, said to 
him, ‘ Mister postman, wad ye jist gte a 
blqw 0 yer horn «hint the oalf ahd mak’ 
!V“*°® °? r’ The postman gave a shrill 
blast, and with one bound the animal clear* 
ed the parapet of the bridge, sod fell into 
tha running stream beneath. Thi farmer 
fir*î ,lo°had »t the postman,- and then 
exolaimed, ‘Men, yen stupid a-s, that was 
far owre hig . blakt f r a calf !"

TUB ttOBRIBOE TARIFF BILL.

An KfTart«f «et a Belexatlee of the Can- 
•»!«■ Expert Maty ai ÿeg».

Washinoton, Maroh 18.—The Ways and 
Means committee resumed consideration of 
the Morrison tariff bill to day. Mr. May- 
bury of Detroit offered a anbetltnte clause, 
changing the phraaeology of the provision In 
the bill subjecting the woolen lurti- 
eles plaoed on the free list , to 
an import duty when the country from 
whioh they are Imported levies àn export 
doty, and hla anbetitote was accepted. It 
readsi "Provided that if any export duty 
ia levied upon the above mentioned article* 
or any of them by any 
whence Imported, all said 
imported from said countries shall be sub
ject to duty as now provided by law.” It 
was stated that the provision was intended 
to reuse a relaxation of the export duty 
now levied upon Canadian legs rent Into 
the United State*.

♦others in the field.
wrote e toBla

s whom even that country (grand as it is) is not 
worthy—mine of the beat, noblest and truest of 
Canada's noble and loyal sons.

We would, therefore, meet urgen 
you to use ell your Influence with l 
ment to have the sentence passed ui

countrymen confirmed by the eh 
court of the province and sustained

4°s others in robbing 
a savings bank in Baltimore of several hun
dred thousand dollars. He fled to Europe, 
and In Constantinople met Joe Chapman 
and a man known aa “The Dago." They 
committed forgeries there and were rent to 
prison for four years. Chapman's wife, who 
lived in London, 
sews, with whioh

Itly request 
the govern- 
pon Riel by 

prerae
by theprivy e(uracil of England carried into effect. 

We trust Chat yon will entreat of the govern
ment not to allow of any Petitions, requests or 
Influences from Riel s friends or from any other 
source to prevail on them to oommate the 
lenience, postpone, save Or in any way alter 
Die juMwantoucn thaxrrowdmngs overthls eelt- 
lOomcd mpn and your petitioners, etc.

Dietriot Secretary,an behalf of «he Loyal 
«. _ Orange association of West Toronto.
.The NorthWjpst petitions were forwarded 

from Regina, Aug. 20 and Sept 2 and are 
signed by the resident* of that town 
Mooeomln. Thev set forth that should

It-rppujod house 
r SC FoKTItlbt, it
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KRAFOXXIMR AM LoMltOM.

Celabratlen ef the Aunlvereary ofthe Com
muée In Baglaed sad Brlglum.

London, Maroh 18.—A Sobiaiiit meeting 
waa held in London this evening to cele
brate 'the anniversary of the Paris com
mune. Prince Krapotklne made a speech 
and waa received with enthusiasm. Appro
priate resolutions were adopted,

Lieox, Maroh 18.—Unemployed social
ist. paraded the streets to-day In honor of 
the anniversary of the oommone. There 
was mnoh disorder, and a number of win
dow. were broken with atones and several 
persons Injured. After the procession an 
anarohbt meeting was held. Rioting ia 
feared.

ADVEBTldER.%
retaining oholoS 
uu(ry terms iuuT 
of the country^ 
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carried
Elliott

them files and 
and “The Deco’1 

effected their «cape, but they abandoned 
Chapmen to prison. When they returned 
to London Mrs. Chapman upbraided them 
far leaving her husband to prison and 
threatened to deneonoe them.' One morning 
Mrs. Chapmen waa found murdered to her 
room. Elliott and “The Dago” name to thi* 
ooontry, and the latter fa new serving a term 
for forgery. Elliott was oonearned in the 
forgery of a check for $64,000 on the 
New York Life Insurance company In 
1877, for which, after having once esoaped 
from the officers who arrested him,ha served 
a term. When he waa released he deter
mined to reform and married Kate Castle- 
ton, the actress, but they quarrelled and 
separated, and be again went to th* bad. 
In 1872 Wilkes waa head of the syndicate of 
forgera who went to Europe with the 
intention of flooding the continent with 
forged circular notes. The foreign, police 
made it hot for them, and finally Peter 
Burns, one of the gang, oemml .ted subside 
to an Italian jaiL Wilks» was expelled 
from Italy and returned here.

Mew Seeks Receive* at lhe Publie Library.
Abbott, (VO., Upland and Meadow; All 

tha Year Round, vol. 86; Basant, W,, 
Unele Jack and Other Stories; Blaekle, J. 
S., What Does History ‘ Teach; Bracken- 
bury, MejoreGen., The River Column, (Mi
ller, R. 8., English Home Life; Coventry, 
J., After His Kind; Dawson, G., Biograph- 
irel Sketches; England as Seen by an 
American Banker; Farrar, Canon, Sermons 
and Addresses In America; Fortnightly 
Review, vol. 37; Fronde, J. A., Oceana, 
or England and Her Colonie*; Ireland, W. 
W., Blot Upon the Brain ; Johnston, H. H., 
The Kilims Njara Expedition; Mair, C., 
Teenmesh, a Drama; O'Connor. T. P., The 
Pern sit Movement; O’Meara, K, Madame 
Mobl, Bsr Salon and Friends; Revoe des 
Doux Mondes, voL 70-71; Stephens, Leslie, 
Life of Henry Fawcett; Whitney, A. D. T., 
Bonnyborougb-, Wallaoe, A. R., Bad Times.

as&iswsFisa'.r:K î^ÈtiSsa"1 ,w‘«
country
artlolee
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troqt west, J. Q.I
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Fx-Marshal Bazine Is Ul at Madrid. 
hotel7” 1111107 of NlaKara ie at the Queen's
RâÆ Pa8*1^7' R*elne' N. W.t., „ et y,. 

^ Hon. Claude Anton, Ottawa, fa at the Roreto 

‘hore® BuflUo ^bibtotte olub are at the Rosaln
$2*.Gle^’

Mr. Thomas Swin 
position of assistant

ptVBNUK 
lit STHEET.

tfae verdict of the jpry in any way be dis
turbed. there wonld be great dfaaatlefaotion 
In the territory and there wonld be grave 
danger of a recurrence of the treaaonabfa 
note of which he bed been convicted, and 
Bdnfldance in the government would be 
gxsatly shaken. The O'Hara letter was 
Incoherent and senseless, evidently the work 
of a nrank.-

I1STRBI1BAXIOM OF ALCOMOL.
-* Amyot

Sir Adolphs Caron—August 19th.
Mr. Amyot—Ah, Riel was not hanged 

then I
Sir Adolphe. Caron—But the troubles 

were over.
Mr. Amyot—The trouble» are not over

KBN nuK finis tor the Appointment nfa «famnalreton
4 Passed by the V. i 1Washinoton, March 18.-rThe ienate, on 

motion of Mr. Blair, peered without debate 
a bill providing for a commission of five 
persons to investigate the aloohollo liquor 
traffic, its relation to the revenue and 
taxation, and its general economic, 
criminal, moral and • eoientifio 
peete in oonneotien with» pauperhm, 
crime, social vice, publie health and the 
general welfare of the people. The senate 
also, on motion of Mr. Blair, phased without 
debate, the bill providing for a study of the 
nature of aleohollo stimulante and narootlos 
and their effeota on the human system. The 
bill applies to schools in all the territories 
and the district of Columbia, and to the 
military and naval academies and Indian 
schools.

OH AKTHU 'I’MCheating I be Censer vetlves.ITH BUSINESS) • 
a street, boarding' 
re, to let * nply 
West End Estate

Walkkrton, Ont, Maroh 18.—The 
the court of refirst sitting of 

vision for East Brace under the 
Dominion Franchise sot of let session, 
was held here to-day before Judge Kings- 
mill. On opening the court it was found 
that 382 declaration» put in by the conser
vatives had mysteriously disappeared from 
the judge’s chamber. The court had to be 
adjourned in consequence.

The tie bile a
Ottawa, Maroh 18.—Sir Adolphe Caron 

resumed his speech on the Riel affair at 
8.25. Taking up his argument that the 
rebel waa bent on a war of extermination 
ly quoted a letter addressed by Riel to 
PoundmakejT, inciting the Indian ohlef to 
flsa up and Join the rebellion in the name of 

” God, the Savior, the Virgin Mary, St. 
Joseph and St. Jean Baptistes Bishop 
Grandto showed in his letters' how the poor 
rebels had been deceived. These letters 

a qxpesed Riel’s hypocrisy, treachery - and 
terrorism toward the Metis, and the man
ner in jf#6ch he worked open 'their super
stitions and ignotanoe. They showed in 
laot the kind of hero he was. The letters 
of the missionary fathers and Riel’s own 
Writings gave evidence of hie direct inten
tions and left no doubt ee to hb perfect 
sanity. Of all hb sots none waa worse than 
hb effort to get the Indiana on the war
path. Foundmaker waa completely un
der the control ahd influence of
Rial, aa would be seen by the 

wing letter, Whioh ia well | worth 
publioA'lbn :

Cut Knipk Hill, April 29,1885.

yet.
Sir Adolphe Caron—The graver trou Mae 

are oxer, but 
geutlefasfi la 
not very serious, Is not yet over. The hon. 
gentlemen knew a$ the time that Rial was 
under sentence of death.

The member for Be Hachasse was by this 
time worried to fighting pitch and 
eitedly to again Interrupt, bat the minister 
choked him off and convulsed the house 
with the remark that the hon, gentleman 
knew that the first duty of n soldier under 
fire was to ()e calm. Amidst uproarone 
mirth Sir Adolphe Caron went on to read 
the following telegrams : —
„ . „ Swift Current, April 25,1885-
Hon, A. p. Caron, Ottawa.

Arrived here all right; found General Laurie 
a perfect soldier. Advance of Gen. Middleton's 
troops too hurried, the ooneoquenoe being im- 
roenee useless expense. Voluoteera should be 
used for garrison and protection of the place 
and ammunition. American soon ta and In
dian* atid halfbreeds doing the same kind of 
fighting aa the rebels should do the fighting and 
attacking. Part of Middleton'» force exposed 
will be slaughtered. Troops hearty. Rely upon the Ninth. AMYOT.

"I did rely upon them," added Sir 
Adolphe.

►yard, having accepted the

inMte t;?.»

the trouble whiqh the bon. 
trying to relie and which la

uni.
-VU K NATION-' 
I Toronto Street, 
e detective bnsi- 
baoks, insurance 
ions, and private 
le. Reference ou»

Whal Toron te Lblldre. San Be.
The ability of Young Toronto was exem

plified yesterday to the board room of the. 
publie school trustees, where the specimens' 
of work whioh oity school children are rend
ing to the Colonial exhibition were on view. 
The relief map display is particularly good, 
and Inspector Hughes says it will open the 
eye# of the old folks over the Water. Some 
of the writing fa barely distinguishable from 
copper-plate, and shows that Canadian 
children have good, sound nerve*.

When It I» remembered that it Is only 
two weeks since th* Idea of rending an ex
hibit teas conceived, Inspector Hnghee, the 
teachers and the pupils deserve credit for 
their enterprise. Daring the day the speci
mens were examined by Lient. Gov. Robin
son, the trustees and the general poblio. 
The articles are new being packed away 
for their long journey.

V
t

f*>! i r
fHOME BVLB AOBRMBS.

■r. Slinlstone's Tws mn, leseparable-An 
Iilsh Legislature Necessary.

Dublin, Match 18.—United Ireland, 
edited by Mr. Wm. O’Brien, M.P., end 
partly owned by Mr. Parnell, reys that Mr. 
Gladstone's land and home rule schemes are 
so olosaly knit together and dependent on 
ea*h other that neither can stand alone. In 
proof of this United Ireland points to the 
•Ii°* zîî11^ llle len<Hor<is of Ireland whom 
Mr. Gladstone proposes to buy out ate by 
the very terme of the Expropriation bill 
made unable to avail themselves of Its 
enactments until an Irish legislators ia 
established at Dublin to adminleter the bill.

MV8ÏJSMOVS COMJfKHKMÇBJ9.

j
rose ex-

Harbingers ef Spring.
From the Cobourg World.

Aa the spring fa fast approaching, and the 
singing bird and the humming bees 
ono* more cheer ua with their bun 
song, it may not be otft of place to note the 
date of the arrival of thelformer last spring ; 

Robin arrived April 1, 1886.
Blue bird, April 1 to 7.
BUok bird, April 7,
Gray bird, April 7 to 10.
Martin, April 20.
Ground swallow, May 12,
Bern swallow. May 10.
Golden oriole, May 11.
Canadian sparrow. May 12L 
Bob o'Link, May 10.
Chimney swift. May 14.
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THE GOULD BIBXMM BTRIKM.

I*reposal to Submit the •rltlaal Ce 
■ ll.t Judge,

St. Louis, Maroh 18.—A 'special from 
Now Orleans says General Sheldon said this 
evening that he considered life strike on a 
fair way to its end. The receiver», he said, 
will net arbitrate, bat if Hall (whore dis
missal caused the strike), submit* Ms case to 
the U. 8. court and the judge should decide 
that Hall 
sufficient
will reinstate him. If after this the strikers 
will not return to work, then the oo.mpany 
will proceed, with the protection of the 
oourt, to eery on its business. If the 
strikers will submit to the judge’s decision 
if it should be adverse to them, then, of 
course, the strike will end.

v
The Dead.

heroines who, during the war of 1812 drove 
the British forces from this harbor by 
«’nc«»1‘^k ibemaelvea In the hushes and nlar-

. Whas They are Knylog.
( Where baa the baron gone t—His aesoolats*.

Who is she and whither have they wandered I 
—Some who would Ilk* to know.

They met at the Bridge—The conductor.
It a a thousand to a rent she's ready to return 

—The sage un.
deaarteA °**n * ,tl* oome hack then I—The

m -«•
U-

i
ran

X 1 Bnlidlaa Beem.
Building permits were yesterday issued to 

John Mitchell for the erection of a two. 
story brick livery stable at 16 and 18 Duke 
street, to real $2500; to J. Singer, for altera
tions and additions to fonr homes on Reed's 
lane, the improvements to cost $650; to C. 
R. 8. Dinntck, for the erection of three 
pab* of brick bouses on Brunswick avenue, 
to rest $7000, and also two pairs of brick 
dwellings higher np the same street, to qoet 
$8000. Additions will be ereeied to St, 
Joseph's college and St. Mlehaet’s college. 
The recent mild weather has boomed build-

and Auditor.
Hr. ChamWlaln n*. ,» Heur’e firent 

« onlab With lord Churchill.
IsnrnoN, Maroh 18.—Mr. Chamberlain 

conferred long and earnestly with Mr. Tre- 
velyan in the house of commons this after
noon, and afterward conferred privately 
with Lord Randolph Chnrohlll for nearly 
one hour. The circumstance was much 
commented upon by the quid nano» to the 
lobby. Meanwhile the tension in the 
cabinet continues. Neither Mr. Gladstone 
nor Mr. Chamberlain appears to be die- 
pored to yield.

waa discharged 
cause, then the

without
receivers2*. Nb». A, P. ^

I persist In saying that this war should be 
made by men fighting In the same way ae the 
rebel» Volunteers are specially adapted for 
protection of the forte and provisions. Oor 
volunteers are being slaughtered. Five hun
dred acotits are worth 2006 volunteers for actual 
fight of that kind. Men cheerful.

The letters and telegrams were the most 
powerful toeotliB of the minister1» brie’, 
and he made good nee "of them. If he did 
not oauee Mr. Amyot to writhe in his peat 
and tarn green with rage, as the party
organs would say, he at ‘«•«‘ rubbed it into Are They Really «.-.«I... Ï
th. h on-gent lem an so hard that, the latter l^obt. N.Y., Maroh 18—Among the 
must have wished to be miles awey from , . , , .
parliament jnat about then. Ur«* number ot Pe°P*e who removed to this

This was the telling passage of Sir e“y '*»* ,el1» were about twenty-five fsmi- 
lphe’s speech, and the house appreciated liés, most of them from Canada, expecting 
a lively manner. This over, he turned that the Improvements on the oreek wonld 

his attention to Mr. Laurier’» speech. Com- give steady employment, whioh was not the 
battlnglils argument that the government ease. The result is that these famille» have 
should have shown mercy to Riel, Sir been kept by the overstor of the poor all 
Adolphe asked : “Did he show mercy to winter, while our poorhouse has a lull com
ble prisoners, and did he not threaten to piement of Canadian paupers.
massacre the people who refused to take np —------------:-----------------------
arms with him ? He condemned to death „ Terr,ble *» • <*«rihouae.
Nolln, hla oonaln and Boyes for. not joining Cabbolton, Md„ Maroh 18.—At a trial
in the outbreak I’’ here yesterday ef one Jas. Liddell fer re

lu * saroastio way the minister rengratn- eaulting one Ed. Brown (relored) a crowd Scarcely sc Bad as ail That
!^,!htarinr^e„groW.7=.ratire ^Mte t̂.L~- Gladstone I-
manifoeto of 1849, he forgot to mention that it 'sn* hu^rea White men repearea on the the house of commons this afternoon, reply-
hTn&b.7.» hU;!rm.“cdon»vUc0A ^te. o^n” a^milrdmt# t“LT ^ (rensereative), member

[Hear, hear.) But Sir George Cartier did not negroes were at once killed and others Ior “•“•"S declined to recommend to these^usiy winded._______________ ‘ho *P^‘m®«‘ «fa day of nation^

that if he was boro to-day, he would take the " 1 humiliation and prayer, becauee^of the dll-
same course as the government in this ease. Nobby Spring Overcoats in all tree* prevalent among the poor and onem- totei.rU^0?L®7;^®°\dnehu^“a^ th&neive8t colorings only $15 to "J ^°ta Th. pr-rnfa, «Id 
abused by the liberals, who did not even quit order at Petleyf. 28 bad as the distress was It did not
8sL*d «tatauïo attW hi8 d0ttth 1 l"Hearhear'" OMIIMO htathH RÏÏ*. propored.

Mr. Deaj&rdine, who took a email part in the --------- Kieu at Ma net*eater.
dehate yesterday, wm the next speaker, tie a bridge on the Mieaouri Paotflo near Bher- Manchesteb, Maroh 18. — Numben of 
spoke for twenty minutes before recess and man, Texas, waa burned yesterday. $_ » t ... ,nearly two hours after it Without presenting rp^ New York amamblv excise committee nnemP*°ye4 workmen of this oity became 
r^.neh,"S.m“Mlrare”Ch.0!..tv.e harea^Aed torepolTfavorably a bill prohibé anddirerderly. Several .mall mob.
&b7to un&d ySey^n^d 01 ^ rre riot in th. etrreta t^day and threatened
expect no support from them on other ,,‘ p-rwcV. d.v . *• «ttaok the jewelry storm and to lootSEd «“"that Se o'XZ broke out audits mob made an attaok ré some ahops generally. A few drapers’stores had
throw on* principles and go baoxoo measures ne<p0S? I1 Pvoueselnn. Thirteen were killed their windows smashed by brick bate,
we supported In the past they are mistaken, ana others 1er lonely Injured._______ _____________________—
[Hear, hear.] We are not so much In love with Her Majesty** Scrn .r Bn.w.
them as to sacrifice our friends for theory of steam.»!» arrivera London. March 18 —Hanvv .now.tnrm.revenge” (The opposition looked blue juet At New York: Rhœtia from Hamburg; A»-__ . , eonwetorm.
about tine time.) In building the C. P. R. the Syrian Monarch from London. •«• reported in the north of England and
government had don* a great work, but It At Booth mum: Warm from New Yes*. Scotland. Many railway tkains are blocked.
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Items ef «enernl lalereel Rerelve» by 
stall and Wire. 1IK

■reland.
Rounds’» lose fa about $4000; Ed.Rounds’ 1res 
ia about $3.000. No insurance.

The Salvation army, while parading the 
streets of Montreal Wednesday night, were 
repeatedly attacked by a mob of rougha, but 
each time beat off their assailants. The mob 
afterwards made an attack on the army's her- 
racks, but fled on the arrival of tlie police.

gumAt/B ABOUT AOUA.

To Mr. Louie Biel:
I want to hear news ef the progress of God’s 

work. If any event has occurred since your 
hiesaengera came away let me know of it. Tell 
me the date when the Americans will reach the 
C. P.AL Tell me all the news that you have 
heard from all places where your work ia in

Amyot,
seed at the 
uronto on

ins pai 
in T 
the Loyal and 
who are true to 
Union, without 
or subscriptions 
ion 1st cause in

Feraheaiaa,
Editor World: Please state. If you can, to 

whom Pocahontas, the Indinn maiden, danah*

to Far P»rilculara are a l»«md Secrete
Editor World : Where can I get some in

formation concerning the new telephone vim 
gave an editorial on to Monday’s World I

________________ A SPBaCRlRBR.
The Very Brel.

Tie always cheaper In the end 
To chore# the very beet.

And common sense and prudence twi 
This golden practice to commend 

To you among the rest
Whenever von desire or choree 

Your goods to advertise.
Or wish to know the daily news,

If want lulp, have an article to oeU tm

Bala aafime-s.
Metborological Ovfick. Toronto, March 1* 

1a.m.—The area of low pressure mentioned 
}•»* nlghtliaa Rare remained nearly stationary, 
it havlniffat the same time lncreaaed. and the 
press are le highest over the St. lawrenw val
ley. The weather, with the exception ot local 
rains in the lake region, hate been fair through- out Canaan.

ProbabiH'lee^Lakee. freeh to strong easterly 
winds; generally cloudy weather, with occa
sional rain, or in some localities sleet: not 
mue* change in temperature.

—Don’t waste time in trying sowing 
chi he* The Gold Medal Wearer “<J. has 
best record ia this city. Botter value te—

he j

Stylish, all-wool Ttveed Suits at 
$12, $1S and $18 to order at 
Petleys.

N
Big Hear has finished his work. Hehaa taken 

Fort Pitt. "If you want me to come to yon 
let me know at once," he said, and I sent for 
Mm at once. "I will be four days on the road." 
fiioee who have gone to see him will sleep 
twice on the rond. They took! 20 prisoners.In
cluding the master of Fort Pitt They killed 
11 men. including the agent two priests and six 
white men. -We are cam pod on a oreek Just 
below Cut Knife bill, waiting for Big Bear.

Black feet have killed 60 police et the Elbow. 
The halfbreed who Interpreted for the police, 
having survived the fight though wounded, 
brought this news.

Here we have killed tlx white men. We 
havo not taken tho barracks yet bat that is the 
only entire building in Battleford. All the 
• ittle and horses in the vicinity we have taken. 
We bare lost one man a Nez Perce killed, ho 
being alone, and one wounded. Some soldiers 
bare oome from Swift Current but I don't 
know their number. We have here guns and 
gifles of all sorts, but ammunition for them is 
Short If it be possible send us ammunition of 
various kinds We are weak only tor want ot
*hYou sent word that you would oome to 
Battleford when you have finished your work 
atDtick Lake, We wait still for you, as we 
are unable to take the fort without help. It 
you son4 us nows send only one messenger. 
We are to patient to reach you. It would en- 
courage us much to eeeyou and make us work 
more heartily. Up to the present everything 
line gone well with us, but we arc constantly 
expecting the soldiers to visit us here,

We trust that Godwin be as kind tone In 
tbs future as he has In the past We send 
greeting to yon alL Poundhakbb.

When this reaches you send us news Im- 
mediately, as we are anxious tohere asms. 
You send ua news* Send aa many iH« •» pow- 
Bitte.

.hue it appeared that Rid had been 
hdldk'g out false hope* and promises to the 
red nt) with a view of «educing them from 
their alLxtonoe. The trial waa a fair one, 
and lookin\at the future of Canada II waa 
time that the man who had aroused two 
rebellions and caused a frightful lore of 
lives, and the expenditure of. much money, 
paid the penalty of his crimes. [Hear, 
hear.] Would it net be almost asking him

25 ing.
A Measlev Salvation Army Lanventlea.

London, Meroh 18.—The Salvation army 
is completing arrangements for holding in 
this oity a monitor internatisnal religion* 
convention. The managers annonnre that 
they have secured five ef the largest balls 
in London for the aooommodalkm of the 
thousands expected to attend. The conven
tion will open May 28 next, and last one 
week. There are 2500 delegates expected. 
The managers spy the convention will in- 
olnde Hindoos, Negroes, Maprl and Ameri
can Indians. Presage for the American 
delegates has already been secured aboard 
the steamer Assyrian Monarch.

The Bias Street Weal «Varelas- 
Aid. Carlyle (St. Thoma*), John Woods, 

Johnston and Verrai of the Works sub
committee to see what can be done towards
.making the King atreet wwt railway_____
ing safer for ordinary traffic, yesterday 
proceeded to the spot under discussion in 
oabe loaned by the latter gentleman. It was 
fennd that there would be great difficulties 
either to bridging the crowing or 
strnoting a subway. No decision 
oome to.

I are : Rev. John 
Rev. l)r. Joseph 
nto; Rev. Prof. 
Toronto; K. F. 
t wcet, Toronto. 
k. or at the Bank 
pe received.
1er amount will 
|ood will to the 
toowledged. 
pout the country 
p own localities 
becrlptione.

The care of Queen v. City will be heard to
day.

The harness store of Lugedln Sc Barnett, 115 
Yonge street, was entered by thieves early roe! 
tentay morning, and several exhibition medals 
stolen. »

Joseph Silvery was arrested by Detective
wtaroay oh enaplclon of being a till tapper.
John Mulvaney was arrested yesterday by 

Policeman Jarvis wMIe trying to dispose of a 
gold watch. He had two silver watches In hie 
pocket when searched at the Dundre street 
police station.

John Stewart ef Oehawa was locked np on 
suspicion of having stolen a ret of harness 
which he was trying to Bell to a Queen street 
junk ehopu

Policeman McRae last night lodged Frank 
Hugo In No. 3 for stealing a revolver from the 
steamer Rupert.

An enthusiastic meeting of the leading ar
tistic decorators of Toronto was held last 
evsning at the Roreln house to Inaugurate en 
exhibition of interior art decoration. Messrs. 
W. H. Elliott, Jae. P. Murray. R. MeCausland 
and Jaa M. Ewing tiers appointed e committee 
to engage rooms aqd make the neceei 
rangements to open as soon as possible.

Ado ■MiIt in». -

Jr com-
WM &II, Chairman. 

IfiS, Secretary.
Men’s aH-tvool Tweed Pants at 

$3 GO, SI-GO, $G, $0 and $8 to 
order at Petleys25C. 25

filwlewl*’ Grievances.
A mass meeting of students of University 

ooiloge was held yesterday afternoon to dfa- 
grievanree. Notiore were passed 

commending a better equipped library to be 
open from 9 to 6 daily; the abolition of 
anholarahip* and medals, reeently restored 
by the college ooaooll; and the appointaient 
of a lecturer in political economy.
The Owe Warrante Preeeetilaga Feelgeaeti.

The quo warrante proceed ings against 
Mayor Howland were ret down for argu
ment yesterday, bat the counsel en the ease 
had made other arrangements, and the 
motion had to be enlarged ontll Saturday.

AU KANT.

y.Maroh 17. UMl
[-Boiled Salmon 
Entrees—Bralredleal a la Madraa 
bn. Onion Sauce, 
ht Sauce, Pork, 
P Bacon. Boiled 
k. Vegetable»— 
I Corn, Mashed 
uddlng. Cream 
Ule Roily, Wtae 
[ea. Ale, Cider,

«1a
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At tly police court yesterday Samuel Jones.«raw
to that town for trial. Annie 
ulting Thoa. Miller, was flood

> f
Tobin, was rent 
button, for u,

■$2 or too days 
The waterworks aub committee met yester

day. Tt was decided to leave to the council the 
terms on which John Perkins, contractor, shall 
complete the work In accordance with the 
epeoiacatloog Am account from Ingll»«c Han
ter, claiming $900 for work In connection with 
the new pumping engine, which, oeoording to 
Superintendent Hamilton's report, waa only 
worth $406, waa also discussed.

■mKE, j 1
1v * I*sa aa O-d Cam-.algu-e ."

—So says that sterling actor. Harold Forebery, 
in Hartley Campbell’s excellent play “ Clto.” 
The world fa fall of old oam-paign-ora Almost 
every one excels ia something or other. Now, 
Dlneeg—the bettor—owner of King and Yonge 
Streets-ho le “ea old eata-peign-re." He ex-

iir Lunch or Tom *

The lacs •« March.
—"Beware fee Idee of Maroh!" may be B 

valuable storm-warning in some quartern: but 
it ia unnecessary In quarter» whore the rare* 
bloom with summer luxuriance re they 4» 
with Bradley, the rore-grower, whore dfigetfa 
ia the Domtoloa bank building.

Leudou and* Aaaeeshlre Fire 
Ins. Co., Mail Bnlldlng. Torento, 
W. A, SiEie, manager. Telephone 
Kfi, $$9.

Brkch Shops,
'•
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